
iUnvestment woes
b>r B~osnuni unit) we'te gone," said Twlble.

1hbe Students' Union has ex- $77.0per unit is the approximfate
priencd a loss, on paper, of over break-even point for the invest-
$48Ofiôbn,îts first ever speculative ment.

investnent.Students' Union Finance Mani-
The Students' Uion purchased ager Ryan Beebe remains optîmistic
$4Q000 wôrth of a London Life about the fund. "If 1 had money, 'd

munce bond fund on Novçnm- personally invest in it (The London
26th, 6>M, nd an addl*iôna Life Fund) right noiv. I know for the

$250,0Oon March 27th, 1917. Since long term we'll corne back."
lien, the value of the-'tund has Th1ae ls foer $48,000

lieined frm $W8. >58 to $72.66 per has t-hanged SU investment policv.
pnit - a 10.9 per cent drop. "We'ýre currently tak:ing profess-

This investinent "was a big mis- ional advice on the bond ftind. A,
take", according to current SU VP soon as we get our m(>nvy bac
inance Steve Twible. "I guess last we're straight into Treasury Bills

~ear'Ps txecutive and Students' and government bonds," said
Eouncll thought they could get a Twible.
~etter rae of return."

"1 f eel misled. London Lif e ln the future, Twible plans to
inted a really beautiful picture," avoid any further speculative in-

aid Tim Boston, current SU Pres- vestments. "We're into C.D.s (Cer-
dent and last year's VP Finance. tificates of Deposit> as long as l'm

The Students' union intends to VP Finance."
iold on to the bond -fund in hope If the SU had invested in C.D.s at
f recoverlng the lost value, but the then prevailing rates of interest,

~ilsell out as soon as psible. "As the $650000 would have earned a
oon as jit gets to 77 (dollars per profit of approximately $30,000

No miriors allowed, please
by Boris Zvookovk

Do yôu have arsy .D. please? This
-uestion wlll ston be heard more
frequently around the Universiiy of

Iberta campus as a direct resuit of
complaint lodged against the

niversity regarding minors being
erved alcohol on campus.

Dr. D.C. Norwood, Assoctate
ice President of the, University

Ind the individual in charge of the
U of A's ALCB licence, was notified
in August that a cornplamnt had
(been f iled at the ALCB. A parent

laimed that his sixteen year old
aughter, alon8 with eight or nine
ther girls of similar age, were

e erved alcohol at RATT {Roomn at

the Top) and Dewey's, two Stu-
dents' Uniott ruri-pubs on campus.

As a resuit of this complaint,
Students' Union willi mplement a
slightly stricter polkcy towards ask-
ing for l.D.* at campus drinking
establishments.

Tom Wright, Students' Union
Business Manager, explained, "the
main probîem we have is that there
is a fair amounit of good fake I.D. on
the mnarket."

To help sift out fake identif ication
and further determine an mndiv-
idual's age, patrons at RAUT and
Dewey's who are of questionable
age. will be asked to show two
pieces of l.D. {ie. Driver's License,
U of A l.D. card. ALCB card>, while

-- unctlons at Dînwoodie will be
supervised by the Edmonton City
Police.

Individuals found to be poss-
essing fake identification will be
asked to leave.
.Both Norwood and Wright stated

that this is an isolated complaint
and that the U of A-has an exemp--
lary record with the ALCB.

Rick Stedman, S.U. Vice Pres-
ident Internai, said that this has
been the' only complaint in quite
some time regarding minors being
served on campus..

The Alberta Liquor Control
Board declined to comment.

Audits cut student loan d
by Roberta ftanchuk increased abuses of the loan system. dollars 1 want to see the mon1.

Increased audit procedures may The possibility of having status and targeted to people who need l1,,O
be one of the reasons behlnd a financial diajas verliIs expected he sW&i adffing that* eStxnt',
drop in student loan applications to deter students from, filing false Union is monhtoring the propuam
received this year, said jean Spra- applications, noted Sprague. to make sure it does not cause
gue, Acting, Director of ?'rogram The tax waiver allows the SF8 to probtems for students.
Services 4 the .SSudet i e!"ign ~th~eAlbitaisone of the t'lt wfr( ,-

Board (SFB), dent suppliesonte application ()ad
As of Aug. 15,about 35,210 stu- f40M with that gwven 10 RevenUe gptctonfrns nl rtmê

dettts have applied for loans for the Canada. According to Sprague, ai Columbia and Quebec do not nQw
upçoming acadernic year. By the applications will undergo this ver- require a waiver.
same date last year 36,997 students ification although Revenue Canada Accordinig to 5prague, the Mrq
had applied. will supply only the information sponse to a misleading daim wAr

The drop in numbers follows pertinent to the loan dlaim and flot depend "on the nature of tIW
additions to the procedure usedto the student's complete tax file. The problem". t could range from in
audit applications. lncorporated Board is stili in the midst of working administrative correction, sucb as
into the application procedure is a out the final verification. proced- decreasing the amount of the next
tax waiver that allows the SF8 to ures. year's loan, to filing criminal
cross-check each student's financial Students' Union Vice Presidpnt charges.
dlaims with Revenue Canada. In External Paul LaGrange agrees An Alberta student was charged
addition, students are requested to about the need for- the new pro- last year after filing false Inforth-
supply documentation, such as cedures. He noted that the SF8 ation that resultecl in her recelving
marrage ficenses, to support their budget has been severely cut, and $12,5W0 in overpayments. She was
claim %tatus. that abuses were damaging to the convlcted and sentenced to thlr*y

The dudit procedures were in- program. days In prison, as well as beirig
itiatpl iniii priI 1987 in rerponse to- If they have a finite number of ordered'to returf the money.

DIE Board finesOgînski $100
by Rod Catmpbell

Former Students' Union Presi-
dent David Oginski was fined $100
by the Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (DIE> Board last
Wednesday for breaching Univer-
sity liquor regulations while pro-
moting a strip show on campus.

Oginski was also assessed an $80
rentaI fee for the room used to
hold the event, plus $12in clean-up

Court ta judge 'tuition' fee
by jerome Ryckborst

Studentý will have to pay an extra
$60 on top of this year's ten per
cent tuition increase.

The new $30 per term "Library
and Computing Services" fee is
compulsory, regardless of whether
or flot the students use the services.

The Students' Union is challeng-
ing the legality of the fee in court,
but no injunction has been sought
to prevent the university from col-
lecting the money.

"We're onlv 'eekînig a clarifica-
tion that the fee is in fact a tuition
increase." explainedPaul LaGrange,
SU Vice, P esident External.

The Departrnent of Advanced
Education has set a maximum of
ten per cent on tuition increase s.
The university has raised tuition by
this amount, and added the 'om-
pulsory $60 fee. The Students'
Union cdims that because thc fee
does not depend on the use of the
svrvices , it. is actually part of the
tuition fees and makes the ovreralt
Ituition increase 16.perent.ather
than the allowed len per cent.-

"There is concern that certain
tees would be tantamotant to a lui-
tion increase,»" 'id Tom McLaren,
Executive Assistant toMinister of

cootiusd ons pl1

Wednesday's hearing was the
third to review Oginski's case,t
which had previously been before f
the DIE Board in May, and,,the>f
Building Services Board (858) In
july.

Law students Don Davies and
Stephen Phillips sald they filed!
compait aainst Oginski because

the beievedhehad broken "every
applicable provision of SU Building
Policy."

At the initial hearing Davies and.>
Phillips accused Oginsk of breach-
ing numnerous SU liquor and sched- .
uling regulations during the strlp
show.

Oginslci denied the allegations,
claiming that as SU president hle
was entitled to executive privileges.
which allowed hlm 10 book rooms
at bis discretion.

He aso tried to establish that the
rooni in question was covertpd by a
standing liquor license.

The Board rejected' Oglnki's
defence, after finding no referenoe
to executive privileges in die SU n
constitution.

They also estabflsed. that t-


